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Last week the 173d Airborne Brigade (Separate) participated in the 
largest troop lift operation conducted in the Republic ot South Vi.tnu. 
Over 144 Arm7 aircratt which included 77 troop carriers using 10 eorti •• 
• ach lilted. ho battalions or the Vietna.ee. 2d Airborne Brigade and the 
let and 24 Battalion (Airborne), 50.34 Intantl"7 deep into war Zone "on. 
This was the first time friendl,.. troops had been that deep into war Zone 
"D" in man,. IIOnthe. The 3d Battalion (Airborne), 319th Artillery, pro
tected b,. Troop X, 17th Cavalrl, eoapany D, 16th ArDJr, aM later the 1st 
Battalion, Royal Australian Regiment, prortded tire support tor the infan
try unite. 

Despite a three hour veather dela,., elements ot the 2d Battalion (Air
borne), 503<1 Infantry began landing on LZ North at 1400 hours on 28 June. 
Prior to this landing the )d and 8th Vietnamese Airborne Battalions landed 
on LZ South and. began their drive northwards. Only !lUll arms tire and 
scattered mortar round. were encountered on the LZ which was quickly se
cured by the 2d Battalion. 

Following the 2d. Battalion (Airborne), 50,3<1 Intantry came the troop
ers ot the 1st Battalion (Airborne ) , 50,3d Intantry who rapidly began their 
operations to the east and south ot the LZ. 

Th. 3d Battalion (Airborne), .3l9th Artillery's Task Force had IIOved 
into posit1on Bravo at OSOO hours, 28 June tollowing a stop over in Tan 
Uyen tor the night or 27-28 June. Their supporting tires in conjanction 
with United States Air Force close air support and armed helicopters pre
pared. LZ North. 

Captain Moore's CavalrT Troop, while screening to the north ot posi
tion Bra'YO, _de one or the aoat significant finds ot the operation. The 
normally switt moving Cavalry Troop made a thorough search ot the area and 
discovered four cache pointe which contained an estimated 200 tons ot riee, 
and quantities ot cigarettes, tea, milk, corn, 'barley, and tobacco. Aft .. 
our troops had surtered. tive casualties due to booby traps in the area, the 
Engineers under Lieutenant Grubbs, thoroughly cleared the eache area. ot 
booby traps. Several .embers ot the Cavalry Troop d.lstlngu1shed themaelYe. 
during the search operation. lleutenant ltarr an:::1 lleutenant Hanson, who 
".s wounded at the initial cache, did a tine job . In addition Start Ser
geant David Yellow Robe , Sergeant Daniel and Sergeant Parsons, were instru
mental in discovering and disarming the booby traps. Specialist Fourth 
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7 11&l;r 1"5 

CIa •• _r ot tbo 1'7.ld 1Ioc\.De.r eo_ &l1li Pri".te nr.t Cla •• Cb1&ttlDo, 
tho _ elote.tor operator, wro _tabla tor tbo1r proto.ocI~ jobo. OIl 
2'1 ohmo are t ..... 50 to •• ot rioo wro _t bact to tr:I.~ _a with 
AIVII truet., tho rm'''''or _ to ho eloatroJWcl ia plaoo. 

'1'1>0 _jorUT ot tho aot.1'11tT OD tile iii," ot 211-2'1 hila .... terocl 
0I'01IDcI Poait1OD B _. tho Art1ll.orT ,.* Foroo reoohed artor tiro &l1li 
_ftral prob1Dg attack,. 

LI. ... toDODt Rlll, ot tbo IIoJal , .. troll.aa _r Corp •• ttaoheel to eo.
JI'IIIT D, 16th _r, ro.obeel • ..u .... _ ia tile aI.cIo _ tho 'C 
.pporoot17 .tto.pteel to .. pt ..... b1a, bat attar __ t rot ..... eeI to loacI 
bI. ..... tbrousbon tho OODeI ... t ot tho operot.1DD. QoI.ot rea.Uoa br all 
torc ....... reel th ••• attacH tdt.h _ll ar.a" .,rtar" art1l.l..c7 aDd ~ 
tiro. ael tbo Vl.ot eo", •• toroeel to wi tbIlraw. 'I'bo taU fl. .. ot tho ia
~, artan I.cIODUtl.eeI tho romel •• Sa. V.5 ... nora _a I.D 1955. 
110. •• 0U or.tar. wr. clo .. 17 ._eel, throe ot ~ l.DcII.oa_ tbot tho 
ro ..... wro ~, t .... 725 to 730Il1la. Art.Uler7 &l1li artor tir •• wre 
d..Unreel alonl th1. liD. up to t.b. -d .. raa. .. ot the 8~ .,rtar. t'M 
.. ~ tl.rI.D, .toppocl. 

, 'Ill. Iatutr'7 BattaUoal coatinued. their OperaUOD OD D+1 and several 
_re cachea wre diiOOTlred. 

At 1200 boar. OD. 0.1 thl "lel.1oa WI Md. to colllldt the l/RAR in the 
Poa:1Uoa Bral'O area to belp tboroughl.y .. arch the area and to assist ldth 
the Hcur1t7_ 1'b1 quick r.acting Australians were brought in on the heli
copter. tdd.ch extracted the Vietnamese Airborne" and were on the groU"ld b,. 
1630 beVI, rap1c1lJ' took up detensive positions and began patrolling . 

!hI 2d. latt.al1on (Airborne), S034 Intaut17 swung aouth after aecuring 
it.. _rt.hll"ll o~jlct1ft. aDd "rehl.l.7 ree-..1.Ded. the ARVN areaa of reaponai
bI.lI.t7. 

Ap1JI tho D1.pt ot 2'1-)0 hD. toad a.t ot tho .ction in Position Ira.... 20 _rt.ar ro.4 .... 1 reportecl b.t 0IICe .pin tbl quick reaction 
ot .... tor •• balted. .. t .,uld baft MID a .. rio .. pre~. 00 both n1cbt. 
ia "'01.\.1.0 ........ tho McI1 •• ot tho 3d JIa\talI. .. (UrborDol, )l9tb Art.U
arT eliel AD o.tatoDcliDI job ot trea tI.D& th ... meleel melor tiro .... • .. iot
iDI I.D tho .". ... U .. ot trooper. 1Ib ... ppropriAte. 

011. 0+2, t.bt la.t da7 ot t.tae operau.., 1IOlid. eoatact. _" ap.h .. -
... tared. 110.0 la\ Jlattall._ (UrborllOl, 5O)d IatODtl'7 tUled two net 
00 .. , ....... eeI "a, &l1li .. p_ t ... -JlDD' ia. 010_ oro_ 1200 ho ..... 
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mov ... nt. On one such excursion they discovered an ene~ position and the 
resulting action produced one Viet Cong ldll plua a weapon and documents. 

Acting aa point squad for the 3d Platoon of Company A, let Battalion, 
Start Sergeant J. B. Strange" aquad came under enemr tire trom dug in posi
tions. The lead men quickly returned fire and gained fire superlorlt:r. 
starr Sergeant Strange maneuvered the remaining men ot his squad against 
the VC emplacements employing band grenades and AR fire. Tb1s violent ac
tion routed the VC from their position. During the actions Start Sergeant 
Strange .. e w:>und.ed in the stomach. ' 

Sergeant First Claea James AIclma IS, the Platoon Sergeant ot 3d Pla
toon, Company A, let Battalion, keen observation detected a VC hamlet. SFC 
Akuna'a attention to detail caused him to take a recan patrol outeide or the 
Battalion perimeter to investigate animal sounds that he had detected at 
dawn and in doing so he discovered a VC hamlet that contained tood and medi
ca.l supplie •• 

While Compa~ A, 1st Battalion _15 destroying a cache Statt Sergeant 
Vicars ot the 2d Platoon, upon hill own in1at1t1ve, took a patrol out on 
recon and tound an extremely well cUlOutlauged eache of rice. start Ser
geant Vicar's inve~tigation resulted in the deetruction ot tbie eache as 
it ~. ott the intended company route. 

nns operation ~s unique tor us in eeTeral ways: 

1. It l • .'as the larg •• t torce we have committed in combat here in Viet
nam. In all, nine battalioDs were involved : Five infantr,., one artillery, 
one support an::l a co.plIite battalion ot cavalry, armor and engineers. 

2. 'nle Australians took their place with us as a part ot our COlllbat 
tormation. 

3. For the tirst time we 'IIIOrked with the very fine troops ot the Viet
namese Airoorne Brigade and the ARVN 48th Regiment. 

4. Beside. being our first large scale probe into War Zone "0" J thi. 
operation represented the first time an1 large size triendly troops have 
operated in this area tor over a year. 

5. The cache point. we de.troJed or recovered represent a serious 
logistical setback to the Viet Cong . 

Our total re.ults wre ot courle quite satistTing. By con.ervative 
eeti.t. we: 

1. w. ldll.d over 25 Viet Cong. 
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2. ~unded 50 or more Viet Cong. 

7 JulT 1965 

3. Destroyed over 200 tone or rice plus medical euppliea, corn, bar-
ley, quantities ot cigarettes, ailk, tea, raw tobacco. 

4. Recovered over fitty tone or rice that can be used to feed. triends. 

5. Destroyed three trucks and eight bicycles. 

6. Destroyed lUll,. Viet Cong villages, defensive positiona, and live
.tock. 

I.eeeon, learned: 

1. W. have been operating daily tor the 
the D)et lethal weapons known to the IIOldier. 
contempt. Be careful with these weapone 1 

pal!lt two months with some ot 
Familiarity must not breed 

2. In order to effectively place counter battery tire on lncos1ng 
mortars we suet knov the direction theee IDOrtars are cOming fro.. rue 
information or Shell Rep a8 it ls called auet co_ in promptly and aecur
atel,.. A. a ai.niaUII we need to knoW' where the sheUs landed, type or wea
pon (6Cm:n or 81Dm )brtar) and general direction the ro\Dlds came troa. 

3. Squad leaders and tire tea. leaders must keep track ot the in
dividual aen in their units. Valuable tilDe has been wasted. in recent oper
aUons because ot "lost" individuals. 

4. Artillery is a valuable veapon in jungle wartare. Use it to se
cure tla.nks, rear, and the tront when .,ving. It is alae quite ettective 
as a close-in detensive wall When stopping tor the night. 

5. Once again the need tor nerlbil1ty has been emphatically" pointed 
out . Remember plans are guidelines tor operations and we must alwa78 be 
ready to adapt to any change that our enelll1', terrain, or mission may pre
!!lent. 

6 . Checking t~ direction ot stream tlov in conjunction .... ith your _p 
will giTe you another Ileans ot sure navigation in the j\Dlgle. 

7 . we must concentrate on keeping fire low when engaging the enelll1'. 
Our encounters thus tar have been brief and fleeting - We Ilust get tint 
round hits. 

8. Satet7 in helicopters cannot he overstressed . On the extraction 
one trooper fro. the 1st Battalion (Airborne), 50,3d Intantr7 vith his teet 
dangling outside the helicopter was wounded in the toot b7 a baaboo sliver 
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when the ship made a low take-o!r over a thicket . Keep your feet inside 
the helicopters . In addition do not depart the helicopter un t il it has 
firmly touched dOliln. The rapid shift of weight of departing troopers be
fore touch down makes the helicopter very difficult to control and has 
caused the ships to crash . 

9 . The medical evacuation ships (Duster! ) cannot take improvised 
stretchers if they are too long. Be prepared to shift wounded personnel 
to the stretchers that are on the evacuation helicopters. 

Once again I can only reiterate my words of praise for your outstand
ing performa.nce. By your actions in this operation you have proved con
clusively that you are fast becoming real professionals in this deadly 
business. Our superiority over the Viet Cong is quite evident for all to 
eee. Well done. 

AIROORNE, tI ALL-THE-WAY" 

• 

){(ff: ~~N~~~~ 
Brig Gen, U.S. Army 

Commanding 
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